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It ftlakes You Hungry
Pilule's Compound

(Military
effect. invigorat-
ed syBbmi

Improves
appetite
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tlOlU"
hkSD, Primus,

Paine's
Celery Compound

unlqn appetizer. I'lnnsant
quick action, without

Injurious effect. Riven nied Ufiilili
everything kooiI.

tlvsr'p-i- i kindred disorders. I'hvslclium
pn'scrlbf DruKPtsts.

V.'ki.ls. IlfcHAKDsoN tCo.. Iturllnptoii,
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9 DEANE
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mm Safety
tors

Block,
Mo'iiH", Illinois.

medicine means more now-a-du- than It
did leu years ago. The wlnterot ban loft
the nerves all fwjgtd out. The nerves must be
strengthened, the blood punned, liver anJ
boweto regulated. Paine's Celery compound
thm Spring mrtllclnt) ofo-rfa- ; docti all this,
as nothing else can. Preterit by I'hy-icia- n,

KeeomnienJed by OrugifiHU, Emlorml by ttiuittert,
auarnntrrd by the Manufacture) to be

The Best
Spring KVScdicine.

"In t lu spring or 187 I was all run down. I
would got up in the morning wlih so tired a

iirid wtisso wenk Hint I could hardly grt
uniund. I bought alHittlc of Pnlne'sCehry 1,'otf-rou-

and before 1 had taken It a week 1 fell
very much better. I can clilx'ftilly l
It to ull who need n building up ami 8t.ren.nlicii-lu- g

medicine." Mrs. K A. Dow, HurlltigUiu. Vt

LACTATE D FOOD 'UysU'Uin' Jawi Uc'

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A coir.plete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc

Sole Accnts for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBKICATORS.

ptinrHtitor everv one iprf-r-- t. !n will ond Cnpa,
Twenty day' trial, lo n Soii-ill- e parties.

Eealin;: Boilers, and Contrac
for t'uriiihincf ani laying

Water, Gas and Sewer 1 ipe,

1T1J First Ave.,
Tl'-c- Is1 i.d, Illinois.

Telepliouc 1143. licsiiK-nc- TclepUouc 100.

THE MOLINE W AGON.

me loSiiie Wagon Co.,
MOI.IVK, II.U

Mannlactnrers of FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall Jin! complete line of ri.A"TFti;M fin.! nthi r Pj rir Wror. r- - rri.il'v ad ptcd to thWestern trul- nf nnpi rl r wur.. sn:iii h : nml flii--- I :u''rtel IT t l.iM free un

! Ilea: ion See ihe M- .1.1;. K Ai.o.N lielore piirel.;ii..ti;:.

mMmmii a ifill

THE TAILOR,
. No. 1808 Second Ave.,

rock Island.

THE "CAI-E,- "

k PIRST-CLA- SS LUNCH ROOM

OPEN ALL JSTIGrEET,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

HOCK ISLAND.

NOTICE.
- You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goodfl

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenne, Jtock Island.

QEO. SAYADGE,
Phopbietor ok

"TXVOLI SALOON-- "

Second Avenue, opposite Ilarper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

WOMEV OX THE CARS.

VIEWS OF A CONDUCTOR ON A
' BROOKLYN SURFACE ROAD.

PRMeiigrrn VTio Do Not Know Wlien to
Got Out Those Who Keep the Cr
Waiting Unpleasant Remark Aimed at
the Conduct or Tho Kind School Teacher.
"Franklin and De Kalb avenues, madam;

please hurry! Yes. we cut through Frank-
lin at De Kal . Oh, yes, 1 11 let you;know,
with pleasure, when we reach the turn all
right, Jack, ! t her go'' and th courteous
conductor, wl.o had stepped to tho street out
of reach of t he bell rope to admit his lady
passenger, resumed his position on the rear
platform of one of the cars of the latest rail-
road in the ci' y.

"I supposo,'' the conductor remarked after
the car had started, "that I repeat the in-
formation yon have just heard me give that
lady at least two hundred times a day.
Queer creatures women are, ain't theyf aud
the railroad employe start, a after his last
passenger's fa e.

Th couductor was in a communicative
mood. It was his first trip after dinner. He
looked like a man who had enjoyed his mid-
day meal, ai d seemed to get considerable
satisfaction out of a woodn toothpick which
protruded fro n one corner of his mouth.

"Of all the nositions in life," he continued,
after he had dexterously tossed the nickel
into the bulgi ig side pocket of his coat, "a
o.'vT conductor's place is the most wearisome.
U'ithlotsof fresh air and no one to bother
him from morning to night, a car driver
grows fat, but. tho man on the tail end, who
has to unswer innumerable questions, gradu-
ally loses flesh. I.ook ut me," he continued.

He wus assured thut his appearance ind-
icatedhe might luivo tipped the scales at 200
poundsthat with good care h might live
for a few days, and he seemed to feel better.
Just then a fe ninine shriek was heard from
the rear, and simultaneously grasping the
bellropound tjrning his head, the conductor
encountered other enemies to his peace of
mind. The car had passed Adelphi street
nnd gone a considerable distance and two
ladies w ho ha 1 evidently just turned the cor
ner were signaling the veh'ele to stop. The
car was brou ;bt to a standstill and the la
dies walked leisurely toward it.

"A little fas ter, ladies, if you please. Come
now, liulies, a little bit faster," the custodian
of the car shouted, without causing any
noticeable in rrease in the pace of his would
be passengers.

".My dear women, won't tou please hasten
a littlef You're delaying the car consider
ably and we'rj away behind time!"

The car had been reached by this time, but
the women bad not hurried in the least.
They were gtly assisted to the platform
and took then seats without uttering a word.
After their clothing had been smoothed out
und they bnd settled back iu their seats, one
of the new cc niers turning to her companion
remarked in i voice suliiciently distinct to
be heard on the rear platform:

"Whut lion id bears these car conductors
are. They d ju't know how to treat ladies.
Why, if you'd let them they'd hurry the life
out of every woman who ixitrouizes a street
car. Well, I can just tell them that they'll
never hurry ne;" and the speaker looked
daggers toward where the conductor stood,

"ion overheard my fair passenger's
the aileged cause of the trouble in-

quired of tho writer. "Well, I get a good
deal of that. I'd been dead long ago if looks
could kill. I sometimes experience a relief
from all this i hat my tormentors little dream
of. For instance, if a pretty girl with big,
dazzling eyes there is one of such among the
patrons of tbn lino gets on the car and
hurry hor a li'tle and I take particular care
to hurry the fair lady in question her face
flushes, her e es dance, and she at once as-
sumes an atti: udo of defiance. Once seated,
she turns her gaze upon me as if she would
devour me. I watch her stealthily and find
much pleasure in studying the play of her
features. When I approach her for her fare
she extends her arm and drops the coin
quickly into my palm. She shows her ab-
horrence and disgust by the evident fear that
her joweled Angers will come into contact
with my hand. 1 pretend the coin she has
given me is a little defaced. 'Won't you
please exchange this nickel for a better
pieceP I quietly ask her. 'I don't think
gave you tha; piece,' she replies, angrily, un
miudlul of the fact that I am enjoying her
discomfiture all the while, 'but here's an-
other. Iow see ir that's good,' and her
anger is at fever heat, i return to the rear
of the car and can almost read her thoughts,
which, if exp essed, would no doubt wish me
all the ills tut t humanity is heir to. As she
alights she th ows me au angry glance, which
says almost as plain as words, 'I'd like tq
scraicu your eyes out, you urutor As 1 sai
before, I cnj"y this huge) v. It's the onl
plan of revecge left open to mo against a
race that rual.o my life a burden."

He alternately fumbled tho coins In his
pockets and lanced at his watch, and was
about to add something, evidently, to his al-
ready expressed remarks in condemnation of
the female sex genorally, wheu the car stop-
ped and a vi ry ordinary looking little wo-
man got on. Uer plain features were bright-
ened by a smiie of recognition as she caught
tho couductor s eye.

"Why, gool afternoon, Jliss Smith,"
saiu pieasanuy, - i nau uimost lorgotton you
today. Am t you a little early this after-
noon?"

"Yes, there was a death among the teach
ers yesterday and we dismissed school early.
It's very pleasant weather, isn't ill" and the
school oia'an. quietly entered the car and
opened one of the books which nestled on her
left arm.

An instants neous chango seemed to come
over the car n a:i's whole nature. His face wus
suffused witl. blushes, the angry light in his
eyes gave way to a look of pleased surprise
aud his step seemed lighter us ho went after
tho latest s fare.

"isay," ho s.nd, when Hie crease in his well
worn overcoat had been again fitted Into the
iron guard ra 1 at tho rear of the car and his
No. W suvies ere naiu fitted into the foot-
prints of the wooden platform, "I want to
make an except ion to n hat I just said about
women. Tho little girl jou observed get on
just now and who bits there reading is ex-
cepted from everything I said about her sex.
Her daily appearance ii the one ray of sun-shi-

in my u solute lite. (She's a teacher in
the primary uepartmeut of No. school, and
rides with me every afternoon, frettyl No!
she's not pretty, but she's got a heart a piece
of nmcUuiery that seeuis to I lacking in
most of the s x. I think that God has made
some women nuuiely iu order that he could
make them truly good. Aly little frieud here
isau illunlra iuu of my remark. She's al-
ways got a word for everybody, and
never gets on or off the car without saying
'Good morning' or 'Good afternoon,' as the
case may be. Hello 1 this is her corner," and
the conductor Lightly jumied to the street
and assisted t to school teacher to alight. He
touched his ct.p respectfully as ho let go of
tho little wo nan's hand, and smiled pleas-
antly when she thanked him for the courtesy.

"The back of a street car," he said, as tha
writer got off at Prospect 1'ark, "is a greas
place to study the female character."
llrooklyu Eagle.

$300 Beward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, it digestion, constipation or
costiveness ve cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Lier Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegets ble, and never fail to. give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 80
sugar coated pills, 25c. For sale by all
druggists. Iieware of counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by John C. West & Co., 863 W.
Madison St., Chicago. 111.

LIFE'S SAD SIDE.

One of the Many Case of Misery Discov
ered by .Lady Reporter.

No. 6. Within a dozen rods of a large
cchool building, in a neichborhood filled
with neat dwellings of prosperous people,
stands a large weather beaten frame house.
About the eaves and cornices, dripping with
moisture, are rotting edges of fanciful wood-
work, and the imposing steps sink soddenly
under the tread. It isaplctnreof decayed
gentility. So did 1 finB it a fitting habita-
tion for its inhabitants.

An old lady was trying to make a fire of
damp, cheap coal, ani put on another lump
from the scanty supply in the market basket
as I entered.

"It's cold, dear. At least there is a fire to
keep warm by. My daughter has gone over
to the hospital."

"Is sho sick?"
"Oil, yes, she's sick. Her husband died of

catarrh of the stomach and she has the dis-
ease from him. It is nearly four years since
he died."

"What work does she dor
"Nothing. She is like a dead woman now.

After her husband died she came to us with
her four children. kept a lodging bouse
then and gave her the top floor. But we lost
money und had to mortgage the furniture to
get .ait. Then we lost it all and now have
nothing. 1 was too old to keep the house
right. I am ftl and my husband GS. He is
in the hospital for sciatica, and bad. He
will never d any more."

"But what do you live on J"
"The little boy, who is 10 years old, isa

cash boy, aud gets- - 1.50 a week. That is all
there is. The Relief society has paid the
rent.

"No, there is only that little coal yon see
in the basket, and a little bread. The boy
should havo tietter food, he works so bard,
and the other children cannot keep warm."

"Is your daughter warmly clothed?"
"Sho never complains. She sits and looks

at the fire and at the children, and savs noth
ing, only goes off to bed and lies there like
one dead. She eats nothing and is in such
pain. Sometimes she cauuot 8eak for the
pain. The toy is a brave little fellow."

There was some good furniture that cost
perhaps ?JO0, but which has been used so long
it would not sell for $30. This belonged to
the widowed daughter, and is all that is left
out of tho wreck of the fortuues of two fami
lies.

A neighoor was interviewed concerning
them.

"Ah! that is a sad case. I should like to
soe the mother die in peace. She cant live
Ion?. The grandfather is in the hospital and
the grandmother feeble. They are proud
and refined and wholly destitute. The brave
little fellow plods all this long distance to his
work and gives all bis money to his mother.
He could not have kept bis place, his clothes
were so bad, but the Relief so jet y dressed
him so be could remain. ou cannot exag
gcrate this case if you use every adjective at
your command. I give them what I can, but
it is a big family. The widowed mother
should go to bed and stay there till death re-
leases her. But the hunger of her children
urges her to wander out whenever she can
stand to try to do something."

Ihere were tears in the good woman's
eyes. Nora Marks in Chicago Tribune.

Ball and Pythons.
One of the most remarkable scenes on rec

ord was reported as having been witnessed in
the vicinity of lable mountain. A troop of
cattle, consisting of twelve cows and a patri
archal old bull, were grazing on one of the
plateau bko spurs of the mountain, which is
surrounded on three sides by precipitous
ravines, and ou the fourth side, that nearest
the mountain, by dense bush. Some natives
higher up the mountain were attracted by
the suddeu bellowing of the cattle, and saw
two enormous pythons coming out of the
bush aud making for the cattle, which bad
drawn themselves up in a compact group
with the bud at Its head. As the pythons
drew near the animals gradually backed till
they stood on a small space that jutted out
over a tremendous precipice.

At this staje a sudden rush was made, but
only one boiler succeeded in escaping. Th
other cattle, bellowing most piteously, grad
ually backed, and one by one fell over the
precipice till Lnally the bull only was left.
Ho suddenly charged at tho big python, trans-
fixing the reptile ou his horns, but the second
snake seized the bull in its folds and, having
its urn urouua a nuge bowlder, commenced
to crush the bull, which, moaning piteously,
struggled frantically to escape. The tail of
the python lost its hold of the rock, but the
larger snake, which bad slipped oil the horn,
lapping its tail around a small bowlder oppo
site t no one the other snake bad just released,
seized the bull and compressed the animal in
its scaly fold. The other python succeeded
in regaiuing its former position, and the buli
was literally suspended in mid air by the
snakes.

The whole scene looked like some ghastly
triumphal march. Tho snakes were evidently
getting the best of the poor brute, which was
bleeding profusely, when, by a sudden effort,
his struggles forced both reptiles to loose their
hold of the rocks, and the whole three were
hurled into the ravine beneath.

The cattle were found on the first ledge of
toe precipice, all being dead, but the bull and
the pythons bad bounded from ledge to ledge.
and were found 400 feet helow the scene of the
fight. The bull was merely a mangled mass,
and the snakes were greatly mutilated, the
larger one Laving the vertebras broken in
nine places. The pythons, which were of the
rock species, male and female, measured re
spectively 40 feet 8 inches and 30 feet 9J
incues. -- aLai witness.

A True Subject for Humor.
Most everybody from the north speaks

slightingly ot the raror back bog. People
make fun of the animal who never tried to
be funny before. He is a good subject to
begin on. Last week a Michigan man and a
Georgian were riding along together down
this way, and a tall, dramatic hog, known as
the Sura Uernhardt bog, came out of the
forest like a pattern for a side of pork cutout
of paste boards. As the papier mache brute
taded out of sight, the Michigan man sat
back and sighed in a heartbroken way. Then
in a moment be brightened up again as he
saw another just like the one he had lost sight
ot a moment before. Sitting up with a glad
smile, be said: "Colonel, by jimrainy, there's
trio other half of that hog." Bill Nye in New
x oi a tv oi iu.

An Expert BanJoUt.
Miss Marie Louisa Paina tha .mort I .ani

1st, has returned from Europe. Miss Paine
is a young aud wealthy New Yorker, who
has traveled extensively in Europe during
me summer on a sell imposed mission ol
of making the banjo popular in the old
try. Miss Taine has not appeared in public,
but has picked her banfo iu the Imms. nf
some very aristocratic people in London,
Paris, Vienna and Rome. Her greatest tri-
umphs have been in Switzerland and lu Ven-
ice, whei-- the entire population followed her
gou iola on Um Grand canal. Miss Paine is
tne ouiy uauguier or the well known Dr. O
Bprauo Paine, of this city. Atlanta Con
stitulion's New York Letter.

Abiaraiy Stupid
To wllow prejudice or ignorance to get
the better of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the liver, stomach and
bowels have besn cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. Iris harm-
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

Madrid theatres are allowed by law to
use only the electric light.

From a Drnngltt.
Palatka.. Fla.. May 81. 1887.

Th ilAmnnil for Botanic Blood Balm.
(B. B. B.) is such that I now buy it in
hull ornn lots, and I unhesitalinclv say
that my customers are well pleased.

TEN YEARS WTTH RTTEtTM ATTSM .

Newton, N. C. June 25, 1887.
Gentlemen: I am pleasured in say

ing I have been a great sufferer of rheu
matism for ten years, and 1 nave exhaust
ed almost every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B B. which
I did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bottles, I am Bt

a healthy man. I take it as a part
of my duty to make known your wonder
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mail me one
of your books of wonders.

Kespectruuy, w i biokhab.
The debt of the dominion increased

last year from $237,814,7.5 to $284,513.-858- .

There was an increase in the cost
of nearly every branch of the pub'ic sir- -
vice.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
liest endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuoue. Iowa. ,

Over a thousand women and girls are
employed in making barbed wire in the
Pittsburg iron mills.

ADV1CK TO MUTHXH8.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teethT If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for childreu
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cum
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, ant
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-

tem. Mrs. Winslow's Sootling Svmr
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one ol
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is foi
sale bv all druKirist throughout the

orld. 1tic 25 cents per bottle.

It is said tbat after fifteen or twenty
more interments are allowed in West
minster Abbey, the room will all be oc
cupied.

Some Fooish People
Allow a cough to run until it gels beyond
the reach of medicine They often 6ay.
"Oh, it will wear away, but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try the successful medicine
called Ktran's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, thev would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50 cents and
$1. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

They do not beat spears into pruning
hooks up at Troy; but the gun fouudrv
up there has taken a contract to build a
wrought-iro- n railroad bridge.

In the pursuit of the gool things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

American wagons have the market in
South America, and the American wheel
barrow is to be met with in every por-
tion of China and Japan.

The Population or Bock Island- -

Is about 20,000, and we should say at
leart one half are troubled with some af-

fection of the throat and lungs,. as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and $1. Sold by all drug-
gists. -

In the single industry of iron and
steel in this countrv 87.750 men are em
ployed, who receive two weeks 839.5i)0
in wages, or f23,487,500 a year.

There are two Episcopal ministers,
missionaries, ou the Yukon river, Alaska.
They are 8 00; miles from the southeast
ern line of the territory

I like my wife to use Pozzoni's Com
pWxinn Powder because it improves her
looks and is as fragrant as violets.

Pecu I iar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingrcdlonts,5y
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses JTJrthe full curative value of the
best known remedlesV of
the vegetable ki Q Aora.

Peculiar In Cgfrr strength
and economy lrIIood'sjiC 11)6 only medi-cl- n

wbieh can truly
be saidA j One Hundred Doses
One Dollar." Medicines In

larger and smaller bottles3require larger doses, and do not
I'roduee as good results as Hood's.S Tcculiar in Its medicinal merits.

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for Itself Sthe title of "The greatest blood Jrkpurifier ever discovered." JrI'eeullarln its "good name rCgTx'
lioine," there Is now Knore
of Hood's .Sarsiiiiarllla sold In
Lowell, where ItOntlsmade.
than of allr Totber blood
purifiers. LpecuUar In Us
phenomo- - Oital record of sales
abroad Vno other preparation

ever attained such popu-larlt- y

In so short a time,
and retained its popularity9r and confidence among all classesS f people eo steadfastly.

Do not lie induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the recullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbTslldroKglita. (l;alx(orS. Preparadoahr
by C. I. IIOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Usm.

IOO Doses One Dollar

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS -

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaecs Job
oeparomeni.

iVSlfecUl attention paid to Commercial work

POND'Smm
CT.

LETTERS FROM THE GOVERXORS.

It ifl n fact that Tosm's
ExTaAtr is nsed and recommended by mare
distinguished people than any preparation or
remedy extant.

It is u?ed iu the honseho'.d of tha President
as well as that of the hamhlest citizen; by
members of tha army and tho natr. the Bar
and the Bench, the pul;;lt aud the press all
ranks sod classes of poople. To further
illustrate this fact we appond a few of the
more recent letters from Governors of

Sime:
The Governor of Xew Hampshire.
Gktl!x: I havo nml Tond's Extbact

In my lamiiy for aetrernl year, aiiii hnve
found it a mont desirabla ai il
remedy. Toon iru.y, Moodv Cukiueb.

Deo. 3, '87.

The Governor ot Pennsylvania.
Oests: Povn's Extbact has been a

valued reliance in our family for several
years, especially in relieving the aehej,
sprains and Drulaea incident to children.

Verv trnlv youra,
Nov. 30, 167. JAXES A. Eeaveii.

Tho Governor of New Jeraev.
Dbab Sir: 1 bava for manv years naed

Pon'd's Extbact. and have derived pre.tt
benefit and rulief therefrom. Youra truly,

Dec. 5, 'b7. S. Ghskn.

The Lt. -- Governor of Illinois.
Gentlemfv: Povn's Extract has long

had a place in the medicine chest of niy fam-
ily. I assure you that we have found It a
ready and valuable agent to relieve pain in
many eae, and that very promptly. We
cauuot well keep house w ithnut It.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. SsiTB,

Tovd's Extract ia Invaluable for all
kln la of Pain, lullammaiion aud Hemor-
rhages.

KxctUmrt inritti imiiatlrm. Blear of
icorMm itmtatiom of I'onb's Extract.

DPOME
rm-oi- ESTABLISHED 1861 j 186 So.

aulGUUC&.f Chcag0, ills. iCIarkSt.
The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCECH

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

IATiTiU
Chronic, toons and Piiyate Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory. Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
Oieefleots eudmg to early decay and perhap Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods uith nevcr-faibn- success.

ir SYPHILIS .tr.d al'bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet. Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-Unnar- y Orcais cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other rcan.

f.f-N- experiments. Age nnd experience
important. Consultation tree and sacred.

If 4 rents pniae i r Celebrated Wcrks
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Afir I'hose cntcmp;:ting srnrt for Dr.
Clarke's cckhrated pui.K: Male and Female, each
is cmts, both ?5 rent (vamp). Consult the eld
Doctor. A friendly letter or cr-- may save future
SHitVring and htnie, and add golden years to lite

5fBKk "Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(tampV Medicine and sent everywhere,
sectire from exposure. Hours, S to 8. Sundays
9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHiCACO, ILL.

THE r'OLIKE SaYIN6S SAK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NK, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to S P. M ., and on Tues-

day and atnrday Evenings fro.11 T to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
1 and Upwards.

SECCRITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon

sible to tne aeposiiors. lneoraccrs are pronim
ted from horrowiue any of its moneys. Minor;
and married women protected by special law.

Orrirta-- : S. W. Whekltk, President ; John
Goon. Vice President :C. P. Hum T. Cashiei.

TRfSTKEs: S. W. Wheelock. Porter Skinner.
C. W . Lobuell, elson Chester. H. M . Candce. C
T Grantx, A S. Wright, C. F. John
Good: .1. M. Christy, c. 11. Stoudard.
tThe only chartered SaviLga Bank in Rock

island Loamy.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing t hir romolexion MinuM nocure a
SAMPLE CSX (GRATIS)

of the httft imported ami unanimously arknon -

iMK't)- as Hie lies!
FACE POWDER.

Gunmntod to b perfectly harmless, Imperppti-hi!- .

durui'Io and invitle. Kir wale everywhere.
Krlr-e-- . und Ac Dfr Kvx, At& your
arugut tur it or wnie lor po?t,ud sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO.. Sole Importers.
T and ttk Wahlna-I- dtreet, (HR'AOO

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale bt the Following Dbuggists

Marshall & F.sher,
Hartz & Bah risen,

and Frank Nadler.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the iQTOr.T.-iailJ- ?

Nasal Passa- -

S;es, Allays
and In 1

F1flamation
Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses ot
Taste & Smell s" USA.

Try the Cure HAY-FEV- ER

A particle l applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 6U cen's at lrn?;1t; bv mall,

U cents. KLY UkiOillUHi. SO War-
ren atrcat. New fork.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEI3. 1878.

BAKER'S

ilk
Warranted ahtol hM y pure

o.iat. from which tha of
Oil l:aa own nmovcJ. Itliasnior
than ihrc timet tin strength of
t ucoa mixed with Siarcli, Arrowf i root or Sunnr. and It therefore tar
more economical, costing lesttha
on rrnt m cup. It la delicious.
nourishing strenmnemng, eauly
dipoMrd, and admirably adapted
for Invalids as wall as for persona
in health.

Sold by Crecers everywhere.

W. BAKER & COa, Dorcliester.Mass.

SlgG haacivcu unive.
M .Caraa ls T I sal satisfaction In tli

fl TO a D.TS.XI cure of tionorrbcea ai.d
Oaaraaaaaa aat M
eaassautatan. Gleet. I prescribe il and

feel safe in recommend-
ingEJ Mr lykyaas It to all sufferers.BMrasi Cbsfflktl Ba.

A. i. STOVER, h.jk.
Decatur, ill

PRICE, S1.00.
Sold by Druggists.

Even More Necessary than a Family Umbrella
Is Gold Dust Washing Powder. Why ? Because it's made to
fill a want, and does what it's made for. Cheaper than the cheapest.

FOUR POUNDS FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
Less than ONE-HAL- F the price of other Washing Powders, and
yet it is Pure as the purest. For cleaning, scouring, scrubbing, it
is unexcelled. All Grocers keep it.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

WHY NOT
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oo $1.10
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1622 Second Avenue.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY THE COUNTBT, WILL OBTAIN
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THE GREAT ROCK ? SLA EN! 3 ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific und Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Kys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwfst and southwestInclude Chicag-o- , Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Palle , Moline, Rock Island InILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity, Des Moines, KnoxviUe, Wititerset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, GuthrieCentre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA Minnfapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice1, Fairbury, and NelsonIn NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, NortonAbilne, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, iu COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming: and grazing lands,affording: the best facilities of intercommunication to oldpr States and to alltowns and cities In Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory. Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trana-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading: all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throuo-- daily between Chicago and Colo-rado Spring-s- , Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULETRAIN SERV ICE daily between Chicag-- and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetwen Chicag-- and Kansas City. Elecrant Day Coaches, Dining- - Cars.Reclining- - Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping- Cars. California Excur-sions dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, Loo
Ang-eles- , San Dieg-o- , San Francisco, and intervening-- localities. Quick time,prompt connections and transfers la Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChlcauroRock island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Mlnnevapolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andhunting- - and fishing- - grounds of the Northwest. Its Water-tow- n Branchcourses throup-- the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Coupon

Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,

General Manager. CHICAGO. ILL. Gen'l Ticket ft Paaa, Agent

: -

OLSEN & PETERSON,
And Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Catlery, Etc.
skrdteai )hip Agency and rcmitiarce to any part of Europe.

601 and 603 Ninth 8irect, Hock Island, Di. .

JOHN H. RJSTSON,
(Formerly of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON ,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

W. A.. GrTJTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie ft Co litis.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

l--
Plans

and estimates famished. A specialty made of fine work All order attended to
promptly and satisfaction guar. nteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -


